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*-#» e«e<U._M the exchange of goods, to a ada^nteat , pen

-
SByimag «»»» "'TalM; winim

Ml concept 0» ^ igK.ütw -
we wffl «et no Imktotobl. taw. In handicraft produe»#^* tt not a
the coat of «mtamciu to «ltber negligible or •mrM''nui largely ebSÉlP of Mm _ .
trades; If the producer» «ran and aell the product «Man- . . TtTaT . .. . „ ogettflTS
selves; If either worker» «an shift ftom one tradaijpb world. And aa «fo^pitalist «Md » anlnteïw^tal .f(,tivt
other, or youths he offered no hindrance in taking W( gay interest of exp^^on, so tW s^0lition of that ex- sillgjJ|g

**• de8lr^,t:^e„ne>« Ploitatton is al*> ,*n international: interest f* th* fare «* w .
man got^a. good oot of making one thing* he subjected peo^^tot ns the PJJP^ the le world of rô. In that tin
would out of another.; That is, they would tend to a*- “Canadian wpftgjijtif” is interlocked with the pros- et ness of life and the grandeu
change approximately according to the hours rècpiM®|à penty of worid'Üptal, so the wellfore of flip Can- >t abolition fc the fotmtain of g 
their production; not because ot philosophy, hut MgS*» mdjan sfl»Woven with the welfare of the on. lb the joy U its firwdom «MM»
humans want to M *^l as they JBg» world's people. Sor can live to the6iaehw%ne; , ietÿï *nd society sh«l create for m
btrth"^ only to eapttaHsm. but to the labor thotojr of neither can escape tibe interassociationa oftheworid 1 he freedom of its joy, which is the foi __

This theory was not a theory, but the common market. And neither can build tip temple of the creations, man “shall stand upon the caltKjjg
sense ot that day. well rooted In common experience, It ]ivjng man> oû |hÿ’ death-dewed sands of exploita- a footstool, and shall laugh, and reach «RS
was taken for granted as an Immutable law by Smithand ^ hands amidst the Stars.*'

m », o™* a » ***

The producers no longer owned the equipment and-pro- world; and that hope îs frustrated by the Ipgthat
instead they worked for those who did own. They encircle the world. And the fruition of that-hope

did so because the Improved equipment was too costly*for j8 to y)e foundi riot In a new heart and a new nature,
them to oWn. too efficient for them to compete but jn the rendition of the sodaf means of life to
The peasantry was forced from the land to swell the wj™ . , ... , ri-—i» ior those who had no slterosthe but to work tor such «Was ^ocety, which cannot .exist without them. Captai 
as they could get And It Is obvious that wtthout «garf- holds those means of life as private possession. That* 
xatton, without a daws flBltmre, these terms wetlfc^B: possession has valM only in exploitation. Exploit-
work until completely «dmustyd, and receive only shPlIjh ation is profitable -Only to the owning class. And
to go oe Uvtng, producing and breeding. The tbat f.Rn be réàttiâd -only in exporte to the -World

z^ssSttsnrLSTnSIB n dès»»
ctoss. (Note tids Is not on abstraction like the fotal tained not in the irfggard restrictions of monopolist 

amount of surplus value, hut a physical Jieap of |^ms) “protection,” but in the expansive volume of éon- 
Now the sole conceem ef these owners was to get Mi 0< tinuorn progress»'1 ^ben commodities cannot be sold; . 
thst tribute, it tbmreotid get me* v^tim (mme iMr dtore is no prafit.ja productimi; indnstry stag» es,
ment ïenT £!*5Sa tribute ra rented to the É«5ll 1éfose8 down ; and ^employment, gaunt and nsgntt 

the capitoltsto wanted only by the exchange at goods. It to overshadows society with all lta fierce concomitants 
obvious thst the griaÉfl must have tended to exchange *» 0f slavery. f
that all capital» obtained equal anneal rStae of proût (The Obviously th^' eapitalist property is the side 
rate of profit I» the ^nt of tribute, J™?* cause of our economic degradatiim and miseir. Ob-
8^^^nover «id the prÏÏÏm, Invested vioualy the “welfare of Canada” lies in the utter 

in wage-slaves who robbed sad to machine»,^ etc, devestitune of that è*nership. That is the task that »
which cant be robbeà. vary with different Indus tries, It Is lies nearest tire hand of the people ; thé one task of 
clear (as Msrs rolandnously potato out) that tkese goe* . the only problem Hey have. Btit they „

themselves must solve it-solve it out of their ex. 
profit JgSZZL The labor tlwen * ?** «<, perienee of our Capitalist Tartarus. And in them- 

onlr that pee-cepHal'st epodi tram wWh ti arose, tosrx selves rely. Press and pnlpit, government and 
attempts to.toake It fit by simply cutting the4tot*m knot 

The tacts of rent -ooopoly. tnunee-wtske the shove

5S23SBS5 Literature Price List
rate ot sltofl fW compétitive capHsl. Seme dsyTO »W Clltit Per Copy
stoag a aw* explanation ot tMd peoew In Bgretotioo and Counter Rwnrfntkm (Marx)
rve rinNffy boveotted the netton of value—oot merely the 
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as a
We, the Socialist Party el Canada Affirm our alleg

iance to, and support of the principles and prpgramme 
of the revolutionary working class.

Labor, sppMeâ to ftaheral resource», 
wealth. The present economic stystem tabus* 
capitalist ownerablp of the means of prodectioa. couae- 
quentty. nil the prodaetaof tabor belong I# ttmeepto* 

-—1 The capitalist ta. thsre(pre, nmetor*, the 
worhsr a Steve.
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ya straiptic for peUtlcal supremacy. Tl* Is the 
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& AT-Kl'm 11.18
Ancient Society------------ —------------- -------------
Capitalist Production (First Mine and 31 Chapters

“Capitol," VOL 1, (Marx)—.------
Vital Problems to Social Kvota 
Science and Revgtotlon.——
The Militant Proletariat-__ —
Evolution Social and Organic.
Puritanism—.-------
Ethics and History

xiery (c^um-d-n-wd . BIsEHSisr:
lect. fh*t sequence shows the gathering intensity Hssapn on liaiettaitot 
of the da* struggle. And together they indicate (lAiargaeî^—.
the doting phase of capital. For as individual initi- l j Paper- dwrers.

»3aBJSîÏÏ&S-tz
perialist capital cannot «cape the normal hardens Class Education
of iU own creations. Capital taxation cannot be re- pirasmt^^mto ^Mtoti: (Prof.~ to. A. Bongm) lfie

dueed without imperilling capitalist supremacy ; sp,
conversely, ggpitatiti. supremacy cannot bo mtint&in- M 'C~
ed without dgvastating_.eapitatist economy. To pay The Bt^Jingl 
back the aèSued burdena tit ita normal devtiopmen* ÿmtë&m 
is to destroy the mtouis by which It haa tr*to|phed, g 
and cut off the means of its progre*, thi

enee of taxation must grew with the giSÉA fif cap-
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